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Your committee
· President and Zone Representative: Jo
Richardson



· Treasurer: Stuart Hayward



Em Carty for recording



Deb Hentzschel for data entry

· Championship Officer: Debbie
Hentzschel

Stuart

Hayward

and

Gelila

Barrett for the warm up sessions

and keeping track of points


· Secretary: Tomiko Barrett

The

ever
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canteen

manager Jo Collins

· Canteen Managers: Jo Collins



Jo Richardson who filled so many
roles

Welcome to our Presentation Night!
What a great season our Little Athletes

Parents: our little committee needs

have enjoyed…new skills, new friends

more helpers. Jo Richardson and Deb

and lots of fun. To celebrate we have
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complimentary hotdogs, drink and ice-

competing in Little Athletics. If they

cream for the athletes. Parents, siblings

move

and friends can purchase hotdogs, drinks

friendly

and ice-creams from Jo and Gelila.
It’s a pity that rain forced

Committee meetings take one hour per

on,

no

longer

without

club

is

at

have

children

replacement,
risk

of
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folding.

the

month and positions do not take much

cancellation of our Fun Night. However,

more time than you are already giving

while you are waiting for the official

when you help on Friday evenings….so

ceremony to start our age managers

please come along to the AGM on

have organized some fun games and

Monday 5th May. We particularly need

races: Twister, Volleyball, Wheelbarrow

help with equipment, uniforms and Zone

and 3-legged races, to name a few.

representation,

Please do not go into the Hall until the

available.

but

all
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are

ceremony starts about 6:30 pm.
To our athletes: Congratulations for
your achievements and sportsmanship
this season. Keep fit over the winter and
see you next season.
Thank you to our great age managers,
and all the parents who helped setup
equipment, run events and keep time. A
special thanks to:


Paul Carty for his energy and
enthusiasm
equipment
week.
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Important Dates
Annual General Meeting
Monday 5th May 2014
at MacDonald’s, Lakehaven

-

all

club

members welcome.
First Night of Competition for 2014-15
Tentatively scheduled for Friday 3rd October.
To confirm closer to the date please check
our website
www.toukleydistrictathletics.org.au
Registration will be via the Little Athletics
NSW Web page.

